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author of

MEAT
TONOM
MICS
How the
e Rigged Economic
E
cs of Meaat and
Dairy Make
M
You
u Consum
me Too M
Much
How to Eat Be
etter, Live
e Longer,, and Speend Smarter
1. Whatt is Meatono
omics aboutt?
a. The book explores the unseen economic forcces that drive our animaal food system, and
the weird
d ways these
e forces affecct consumerrs’ eating, sp
pending, heaalth, prosperrity, and
longevity.. Among oth
her things, we’ve
w
lost thhe ability to d
decide for ourselves what – and
how much – to eat. Instead, thosse decisions are mostly made for uss by meat and dairy
producerss who contro
ol our buying choices wiith artificially low pricess, misleadingg
messaging, and heavyy control ove
er legislationn and regulaation.
f
producers keep rettail prices arrtificially low
w?
2. How do animal food
eir costs, or imposing th em on socieety. Meaton
nomics is thee first
a. By “externalizing” the
book to add up the massive
m
exterrnalized costts that the aanimal food ssystem impo
oses on
nd the enviro
onment, andd it finds theese costs total about $41
14 billion
taxpayerss, animals an
yearly. With
W yearly re
etail sales off around $2550 billion, th
hat means th
hat for everyy $1 of
product they sell, meat and dairyy producers iimpose almo
ost $2 in hid
dden costs on
n the rest
of us. Butt if producerrs were forced to intern alize these ccosts, a $4 B
Big Mac would cost
about $11
1 and a $5 caarton of organic eggs woould cost $113.
3. $414 billion is a huge
h
numbe
er. Can you explain wheere these co
osts come frrom?
a. Each yearr, the animall food industtry bills socieety about $3314 billion in
n healthcaree costs,
$38 billion
n in governm
ment subsidiies, $37 billioon in environmental cossts, $21 billio
on in
cruelty co
osts, and $4 billion in cossts of fishingg. It’s bad en
nough that ssociety has tto bear
these exp
penses, but the
t problems go much ddeeper than just money.. The forces of
meatonom
mics contrib
bute to epide
emics of obeesity, diabetees, and hearrt disease,
widespreaad degradattion of land and
a water reesources, an
nd the legal, routine abu
use of 60
billion lan
nd and marin
ne animals yearly.
y

4. Don’tt all industriies externalize some costs? Is the aanimal food industry really any diffferent?
a. Other industries externalize costss too, but th e animal foo
od industry lliterally dwaarfs all the
others. For example, electricity generation,
g
ddespite its m
massive burn
ning of coal aand
petroleum
m, generatess only aboutt one‐third thhe externalized costs of animal food
ds.
5. How can econom
mic forces caause health problems
p
likke obesity aand heart dissease?
a. The artificcially low priices of meattonomics en courage Am
mericans to eeat twice thee meat
and dairy they would otherwise. According tto hundreds of published
d studies, th
his high
consumpttion is respo
onsible for diiseases like ccancer, diab
betes and heeart disease. Today,
two in thrree Americans are overw
weight, one in three hass heart diseaase, and one in nine
has diabe
etes. About a third of the costs to trreat these diiseases is rellated to anim
mal foods,
which is where
w
the esstimate of $3
314 billion inn healthcaree costs comees from.
d
people
e buy animal foods for a lot of reaso
ons besides just their prrice? Some people
6. But don’t
like the way thesse foods taste, and som
me do it out o
of simple haabit.
a. It’s true th
here are lotss of factors that
t
influencce consumpttion. But stu
udies show tthat on
average, despite
d
all th
he other factors that inffluence demand, a 10% move in pricce causes
about a 6.5% move in
n consumptio
on levels of animal food
ds. The diffeerence of 3.5
5% is a
reasonable approximation of the influence thhat other facctors, like taste and habit, have
on buyingg decisions.
s the systtem generattes major en
nvironmentaal costs as w
well. Can you elaborate?
7. You said
a. Factory faarming cause
es widespread environm
mental damaage in the form of air and water
pollution,, degradation of land, an
nd contributtion to climate change. TThe documeented,
externalizzed costs related to thesse problems total about $37 billion eeach year. TThese
expenses are for things like fixingg leaky manuure lagoons, lost producctivity of farm
mland,
and devalluation of re
eal estate ne
ear factory faarms.
8. Incre
easingly, con
nsumers are turning to foods
f
that a re local or o
organic. Can
n we reduce our
envirronmental im
mpact by bu
uying only lo
ocal or organ
nic animal fo
oods?
a. Unfortunaately, contraary to populaar belief, orgganic and local methodss of producin
ng animal
foods are no more ecco‐friendly th
han conventtional production. The b
bottom line is that at
a
foodss simply can
nnot be prod
duced sustain
nably.
our current consumption levels, animal
The demaands on the system are just
j too highh. For example, U.S. farm
m animals produce
one trillio
on pounds off waste each
h year, enou gh to fill Giaants Stadium
m in New Yorrk 250
times. Th
hat waste jusst sits in thousands of m
manure lagoo
ons across th
he country aand slowly
seeps into
o our rivers, lakes, and groundwater
g
r. The only w
way to solvee this problem is for
people to
o dramaticallly lower theiir consumpt ion.

9. You mentioned
m
a cost associiated with animal
a
crueltty. How did
d you come up with that?
a. Virtually all
a animals consumed in this countryy are producced in factorry environmeents. Fish
and farm animals havve no legal riights, so it’s perfectly leggal to treat tthese animaals in any
way that’s cost‐effecttive. That offten means cchopping offf body partss like beaks, genitals,
w
anesthetic, hype
er‐confiningg animals in sspaces too ssmall to movve, and
and tails without
denying various
v
basicc needs. Eco
onomists rann a live auction in which people used
d real
money to
o bid on meaasures that would
w
improove farm anim
mals’ lives. I extrapolateed from
this data to
t estimate what Americans would pay to end tthe five mosst egregious factory
farming practices:
p
batttery cages for
f laying heens, gestatio
on crates for pigs, zero grazing for
dairy cow
ws, genetic manipulation
m
and hyper‐cconfinemen
nt of broiler cchickens, and
inhumane
e slaughter of
o farmed fissh. Using th e real auctio
on data, I esttimate that
American
ns would payy about $21 billion to en d these pracctices.
blems you’re
e describing sound like tthey should be illegal, o
or at least beetter
10. A lot of the prob
regullated. Whatt is the gove
ernment doing about it??
a. The animal food industry protects its profits by leaning o
on lawmakerrs and regulaatory
agencies. The result is that state and federall legislators h
have passed
d scores of laaws in the
d
that eliminate anti‐cruelty
a
protections for farm animals and m
make it
past few decades
harder to investigate,, criticize or sue factory farm operattors. These laws are bad
d for
consumerrs and animaals, and theyy help only tthe big corpo
orate produccers that gett them
passed. Moreover,
M
re
egulatory aggencies routiinely turn a blind eye to problems in
n industry
that they should be fiixing. The FD
DA, for exam
mple, has beeen trying un
nsuccessfullyy for more
than thirtty years to withdraw
w
animal drugs thhat it says arre unsafe for humans beecause
they incre
ease our riskk of disease and
a antibiottic resistancee.
unds pretty bad.
b
What can
c be donee about it?
11. Well,, that all sou
a. There are
e two ways to solve the problem:
p
inddividual chan
nge and insttitutional chaange. On
an individ
dual level, yo
ou might deccide to eat leess animal fo
oods or give them up alttogether.
Among otther benefitss to this lifesstyle changee, vegetarian
ns are slimmer and healtthier than
the rest of
o society and have lowe
er cholesterool and longerr lifespans. On an institutional
level, a meat
m
tax wou
uld return Am
merican meaat and dairy consumptio
on to healthier levels
and reverrse many of the problem
ms of meatonnomics. I kn
now everyon
ne hates taxees, but
this propo
osal wouldn’’t cost anyth
hing extra beecause it inccludes an offfsetting tax ccredit.
The resultt is to shift consumption
c
n to healthieer protein so
ources while putting cash
h back in
people’s pockets,
p
so we
w don’t spe
end more m
money on foo
od than otheerwise. The
combinattion of a 50%
% meat tax and eliminatiing subsidiess to the anim
mal food industry
would red
duce animal food consum
mption by a bout 44% an
nd provide b
benefits like these:
i. Almost 200,00
00 fewer hum
man deaths from cancer, diabetes aand heart dissease

eaach year.
ii. 26
6 billion fewe
er land and marine anim
mals killed eaach year.
iii. A 3.4 trillion‐p
pound drop in
i the emisssion of carbo
on dioxide eq
quivalents. That’s
likke garaging all
a 250 millio
on land and w
water vehiclles in the U.SS. each yearr.
iv. An
n area twice the size of Texas
T
wouldd no longer b
be needed fo
or agriculturre and
co
ould be returrned to forest, grasslandd, or other n
native habitaat.
v. $2
26 billion in annual
a
savin
ngs to Mediccare and Meedicaid.
vi. Ye
early cash su
urplus of $32
2 billion in thhe U.S. Treassury.
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